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TNVITATION oF QUoTATIoNS FoR FTIR sPEcTRoPHoToMETER

I'

You are invited to submit your most competitive quotation for the

Sr.No. Brief Description & Specifications of Goods
I.

FTIR Spectrophotometer

fo

owing goods:

Quantity

0l

Nos.

(Detailed Specifications are attached)

2.

Necessary literature ofthe goods may prease be sent to facilitate
to take decision.

3

All duties taxes

4.

Paymenr will be made Online through RTGSNEFT within 30
days after receipt
good condition and according to specifications. The tsank

and other levies payable by the Institute shall be included in
the rotal price. This
lnstitute does not issue Form C or D.

be indicated in the quotation.
5.

of material in
detail for making online payment may

The supplier shall deposit Eamest Money alongwith the
euotation amounting to Rs. 20000 /- in
shape of Accounts payee Demand
Fixed
Depoiit
Receipt, BankJrs Ch.qu"
Guarantee from any commercial _Draft,
Bank in . favour of the Director, National 'rnstitute of

_ e*t

Technology, Kurukshetra. The euotations without Earnest Money shail
u" ,".i|.t"J,'
remain valid for a period of45 days beyond the final validity periqd
ofquotation.

will
6.

irr.

En,|o

Performance Security @ 05% ofthe totarrrarue ofthe equipment
may be furnished in shape of
D^emand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipt or Bank Guarantee
fror uny commerciar Bank in favour
of the Director, NIT Kurukshetra valid upro 60 days after the aut" oi.orf
.

i.tion;il;;;;;;,

The items must be supplied within.delivery period or delivery period
ertended by the Institute on
th^e.request of the supplier on genuine grounds otherwise the pinalty
foi derayed perio a q o.sv"
ofthe amount shall be charged for every week or part thereoiand the maximum
l0ol0..
8.

The goods are not required excrusivery for Research purpose. The Duties
are payabre by the Institute.

9.

The quotation should remain valid for a period not less than 60
days from the date of submission.

t0.

The right of accepting or rejecting any quotation and ro cancel the
bidding process and reject alr
quotations without assigning any reason is reserved with the lnstrtute.

ll

The due date ior receipt of quotation is 06.03.2017 and wiI be opened
on next
.''"""r' day.
-- '- working
Please quote on the top ofthe envelope our Ref. No. and due
date ofooenins-

Technical Soecifications of FTIR Spe-ctrophotometer
l-iieh oerformance high resolution FTIR svstem shoul{ be fullv
1

7800 to 350 cm or better

to noise ratio:
Lisht source:

with KBr beam

Pcl:qtyltt

t-o$I9]]99

Iitter.

Signal

lnterferometer:
Detector:
Atmospheric

lons life lR source
Michelson interferometer, Sealed and desiccated lnterferometer
re Control mechanisml
DLATGS Detector with
ivst"nl tt'ortO t'.* tinimizes effect of atmospheric water and CO2 etc on the sample
without the need for reference or calibratlo-n spegllq-

-

i A/q qo_!yq{er,
. Software:

PC,

diagnostics after Initialization. software should have provision for creation of user library.
should have search functions like spectral search, Peak search, Text search and combination

Printer, UP5:

t& &
^/\"fr"":

